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Have You Something 
For British Bundles?
A meeting is being arranged by Major A. D. Mac­
donald to be held in the Farmers’ Pavilion, Dominion Ex­
perimental Station, East Saanich Road, on Thursday, Sept. 
25th, to discuss the important question of school tax, the 
mill rate having increased 20 percent in the last five years.
All tax payers are urgently requested to attend in their 
own interest.
Hon. Norman W. Whittaker and Lt.-Col. Macgregor 
Macintosh, Liberal and Conservative nominees, respec­
tively, in the Saanich Riding in the forthcoming Provincial 




1-'UI..1''0RI), Sept- IM.....Tlui l''ul-
ford Se^vin«• Circle for the Bundles 
for Britain met on Wednesday last 
ill tlie home of the convener, Mi's. 
'1'. M. .lackson.
It was decided to make over and 
work on warm clothing only for 
tile next few months, the cold 
weather being- almost upon us and 
the necessity being so great.
All contributions wall be most 
gratefully accepted for the “Bun­
dles for Britain.”
Mrs. W. Cearley and Mrs. A. 














- The official name of the com­
mittee has been designated by 
headquarters, Victoria, as the 
“Sidney Civil Protection Com­
mittee.” This has been done to 
cori^spond with the name of the 
telephone exchange and the Post 
Office‘ district in which the area 
is situated.
Meeting were held at the Farm­
ers’ Pavilion, and St. Augustine’s 
Hall bn Monday last, first aid 
instruction being given at the 
pavilion and fire fighting being 
dealt with at St. Augustine’s.
Mr. J. Thornley, Beacon Ave., 
will have the key for the salvage 
depot established in Mrs. Mulhol- 
land’s garage until the return of 
Mrs. Mulholland, who is on vaca­
tion in Seattle. Anyone desiring 
to leave articles at the depot is 
asked to get in touch with Mr. 
Thornley.
The receiving depot has been 
established in conjunction with 
the work carried on by the B.C. 
Salvage Corps and residents of the 
district are asked to co-operate by 
gathering up salvage articles and 
take to the depot or ’phone Mrs. 
Newton, Sidney 95-F, and same 
will be called for.
Born in Kamloops in 1893, but 
since nine years of age has lived 
on the coast, 25 year.? of that time 
in Saanich.
First contested the Saanich Rid­
ing in 1928, when was defeated by 
the late Hon. S. F. Tohnie. Elected 
for Saanich in 1933. From that 
time until election of 1937 served 
on a number of committees of the 
Legislature, and was chairman of 
the Municipal Committee.
Appointed King’s Counsel in 
1936.
Re-elected in 1937, and at 
the fall session of that year elected 
Speaker of the Legislature.
A letter from England received 
by Mrs. R. E. Bai'kley, West- 
holme, includes a copy of a pro­
phecy attributed to the patron 
.saint of Alsace who died in 713. 
'[’his has been found in the British 
Museum, and reads, in part, as 
ft)llows:—
PENDER ISI.AKl), Sepl. 2.1.— 
file woi-k party for Bombed 
Britoms on Pender Island wisli to 
give grateful acknowledgement to 
the following, who hy tlieir as­
sistance liave. made pio.ssilde tlie 
sliiimients in the last seven monllis 
ol 765 articles of used and new 
clothing to Britain Ihrouglt the 
Overseas League in \'ictoria;
To tlie many peoiilo on Pender, 
Soutli Pender, Saturna and 
Prevost Islands, wlio iiave con­
tributed used clothing material 
and money;
'i’o those who gave raw wool 
enabling us to make many warm 
quilts;
lo tliose throe men who kind­
ly delivered our shipments at the 
packing rooms free of charge;
lo the Red Cross, who have 
given notices at their meetings 
of our work and needs;
To tlie children, who have add­
ed trinkets to our parcels, with 
messages of cheer.'
All tnese have made possible 
the carrying on of this work.
PULFORD. ,Sept. 2.I. -- The 
Burgoyne Uniteii Church J.adies’ 
.Aid .Society members held their 
monthly meeting on Wednesday, 
last week, at the liome of Mrs. l^'eV- 
gus Reid, Burgoyne Valley Roail, 
the iiresident, Mrs. M. E. Towns­
end. was in tlie chair.
They deciiled to hold a miscel­
laneous .sale of home cooking, 
sewing, etc., in November, h’inal 
arrangements will he announced 
later.
Sowing was distributed to the 
ii.cmhers to lie made uii for the 
sale.
The next meeting will be liold 
on the third Wednesday in Octo­









The Schedule of meetings has 
been changed from: previous ar-
Yangements o-wing ;to special lecTi ,
tures to be delivered ffor the. next 
two meetings.
.Therei .-wilLibe Lfio Lmeetingsf at': : 
St. Augustine’s Hall until October
Yoth.-::., 'fVivfd-
The following is the schedule of : : 
meetings to be held at the Farm- - 
ers’ ‘Pavilion : Torf the ensuing ' 
weeks.: Mootings will commence 
yatf 8/qi.m.‘,y :,?d
f Sept: : 29th:-—Lecture on fire 
prevention and fire bomb demon­
stration bv Major Ransom of the 
';R.C.A.;'-V'': '‘.'V ' ‘y:
Oct. 6th.-—Lecture on grass and 
bush fires by Mr. Gregg of the 
B. C. Provincial Forestry Depart­
ment, illustr-ated with films.
Oct. ISth.-'—Thanksgiving Day. 
No meeting.
THREE KILLED PENDER ISLANDMr.: Young has: returned i to his 
home in Vancouver.
: Cpl. Bradley spent a few day’s: 
leave at ihis : home! ' 'L f; L :: .7
: It was made known yesterdayi 
Tuesday, afternoon that Flying 
Officer L. W. Brooks, Sergt. L. P. 
Britland and A;C.' 2: D. B. Wort-
Mrs, LMcGreggor has ihturned 
to her home: in Vancouver. ;
ley, R:C.A.F'., Patricia BaY; Sta­
tion, whose piane was' d iscovered 
on Monday, Sept. 22nd, after be-: 
ing reported missing since Sunday 
noon, were found dead in the 
plane near Yale, which was reach­
ed by a ground party.
’Phe twin-engine Avro-Anson 
bomber was last seen over Prince­
ton about 50 miles from whei’e it 
crashed.
Mrs. Frank Fosbir has retu rn- 
ed to lier home here aftei; a few 
months spent at Fraser Lake.
Pts. P. Gi'immer and J. Arnie.s 
spent the weekend leave at their 
respective homes hero.
.“Liston, O my brothers: Fear 
has frozen t)ie people. It is the 
time when Germaine will be call­
ed the most belligerent nation on 
eyirth. 'I'he conqueror will come 
from the banks of the Danube. 
The war he will undcrtake will be 
the most terrifying that humans 
have ever undergone.
“It will be impossible-: to li.st 
the victims of his cruelties—he 
will win victories on land and sea 
and even in the , air,' because his 
winged . warriors will be ' seen in . 
unbelievable attacks to, rise iq) to 
the .firmament, there to seize, the : 
. stars to throw them bn towns-froin 
one: - end ‘ of fhcuniverse Yo ; the 
y other and: li^Y , eigiintic:: fires, : - 
:: - ‘‘The: ;Yonquefer - wilL have ’ at-;.
‘ tained ; the ,apex;:y6f ::;his ytriumphs 
about the ;middle of ' the- sixth 
.month of- the second 'year:;. . The. 
second part of the - wjir .will equal 
i n Ten gth y th e: h a 1 f y o f :Tth o fi rst.' 
'Phis, will ..not. be tlie. -end. of wars' 
but the ' beginning ; of : the y end,- 
when hand-tb-haiid fighting . will 
take |)lace in: tlie Citadel of Cita- 
■dels,--f'... ■
St. Mary’s Guild To 
Arrange Reception
Mrs. A, E. Craddock spent a 
few days in Vancouver la.st week.
: “Pfbdigioiis things will be done 
in the Orient: the Moon and the
FULFORD, Sept. 24. — The 
quarterly meeting of St. Mary’s 
Guild was held on Monday after­
noon, Scxit. 15th, at the homo of 
Mrs. T. M. Jackson, Eulford Har­
bour, the president, Mrs. W. Y. 
Stewai't in the chair and 10 mem­
bers present.
The minutes and financial re­
port were read by the secretary, 
Mrs., Bryant, who stated that tlie 
guild had received the siiin of 
$34.90,‘ being a fourth share: of 
the entire proceeds taken at the 
combined fete held :at‘ Ganges ' in: 
.Tulyylast.-1; !'■ ..‘j
:: T'lP .sum'of, $50, was voted:to be: 
-sentyto, the MissionyF-undL, y.! ‘ l y '
It was left with the .Iiresident 
Yud'Mrs. Bryant to attend Y meet­
ing at .Ganges; within the'nex:t few':; 
tjiD's, to arrange; fbi‘ a feception 
fpv: ytlic ‘ new y vicar,' yArclideacoh' 
Holmes, Mrs. Holmes ' and family, 
"Who;., have.y arrivedy recently, ‘froih 
Si'iskatcliewan. y
Tea hostesses for the afternoon 
were Mrs.; By rant and ;Mrs.; E. 
'I’ussell.
CiANGES, Sept. 24.—The regu­
lar monthly meeting of the Guild 
of Sun.shine was held last 'Phurs- 
day arternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Stuart Holmes, Ganges, with the 
first vice-])resident in the chair.
Routine business was dealt with 
and after all expenses had been 
paid the treasurer reported tlie 
sum of $98.32 on hand.
Flowers and a message of sym- 
liathy were sent to the president, 
Ylr.s. G. J. .Mou'^t, at )iresent a 
patient in The Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital, also to Mrs. C. 
A. Goodrich, who ; is recovering 
from a recent operation in St. 
Joseph’s. '
: Following a: discussion on; rais­
ing money y during the - winter 
months,' ;::ity, %vas . decided :Yb :.;do; 
n o th i n g i n a p u b 1 i c wa y o n a c c o u ri t 
of "war :work;: activities; but to" qi'-; 
ganize moiitlUy; , private card- 
parties,;: the; fii-st- ;to;:;be; Tield ;‘Oh" 
'lA’'ednesday.":, evening^y;O; d Do:b e r; 
‘ 15th,‘at .the. home'oLMfsTIIbiines,;; 
, \vho’ will "be hostess for the: eve­
ning with "Mrs.: HjMayYind "Mrsy 
'W, Jaineski assistant " hostesses. 
Bridge, whist; and; Chinese : check­
ers will be;; played,:;:.
: At the conclusion of: the: ineet-
It was with di.sLinct sliock rosi- 
dciits of I lie Saanicli Peninsula 
learned of Lhe pas.sing of Captain 
Edward Livesey, East Saanich 
Road, Sidney, on Saturday, Sept. 
20th, at Shaughiicssy Ilospital, 
A''ancouvor, after a .sliort illness.
A resident, of North Saanich for 
tlie last 22 years, Captain Livesey . 
has been prominent in the activi­
ties of the district and took a keen 
and active iiart in many of the 
progressive movements of the com­
munity. For a number of years 
Captain Jjivc.soy was manager of 
the Saanich Fruit Growers’ Asso­
ciation and Victoria Fruit Pack­
ing Co. and added considerably to 
the achievements of the associa­
tion.
Captain Livesey served in two 
wars, the Boor and Great Wars.
In the Boer AVar he served with 
Brabant’s Horse as a sergeant and 
for three and one-half year's with 
the 49th Battalion of Edmonton 
in the last war.,
Captain Livesey was a member 
of Mount Newton Lodge, No. 89, 
A.F. & A.M.; also a member of 
the Nortli .Saanich Brandi of the 
Canadian Legion.
Born in England, Captirin Live­
sey was 62 years of age. ; His ;loss 
is mourned; by his widow, ; two 
daughters, Mrs. H. G • Hoi'th and , 
Mrs. AV. A. Beswick, Jr., Sidney;, 
one son, Frncst E. Livesey ; one; 
grandcliild, Diana Frances. Liye- 
.sey, Victoria; three sisters and 
one. . brother, f :L'"' :
a; large congregation ; attended ,
the funeral services conducted by
Rev. T: R; Lancaster on; Tuesday, "j: 
Sept. 23rd, at St. And few’s Gburch;:--y 
Sidney, at; 2 p.m. "Members of; y; 
the 49tlv Battalioii,; G.E.F:,. fornVy 
(id "a : guard of yhohof.: "Intermmit" ; 
wasy made in Royal Oalcy;Burial y:
:: Park.: iTPallbcarers. y weire :;:H,; :.;C; .y:'
Oldfield, jy j.yYoung, "RichardyAf ; y, 
Salisbury , George; E,' ;Jo}iri; "Henry "y- 
; n -' HoffW:iih(l AA/’iniani ABeswick-te":
; ing,:‘a ‘small sum was realizeci for 
the funds; by;selling;honieocooking:: 
yan'd--':vegetabies:;"‘"y;;:'
,y; Teh :liostess for ' the;;:afterhdon :;y:‘ 
Mrs. Holmes.




Owing to the high altitude the 
bomber was flying it is reported 
that it picked up ice, but cause 
of the; crash is not known.
Mrs. Dignan spent a day in 
Vancouver returning Saturday.
After : two months at their 
Ganges property, Mi’, and Mrs. W. 
Hind left on Thursday for their 
homo in Vancouver.
Dr. E, M. Sutherland returned 
to Harbour House on 'Phursday 
after .some days at Deep Cove, 
where she was the guest of her 
niece, Mrs. Kinnenv.
Mrs. Cecil Springford of St. 
Mary’s Lake and licr son Ormonde 
left la.st week for Vancouver to 
visit Mr. Springford, who is a 
patient in Slinughnossy Heights 
Hosiiital; they were the gue.sts 
during their few days’ stay of 
Mrs. A. Rowan,
Mrs. A. E. Scoones of Galiano 
Island arrived last week at Gan­
ges, whore slie has temporarily 
taken up, resUienee at her prop­
erty (in Ganges Hill. She is ac- 
Y’ompaniod liy lier two sons, wlio 
lire attending tlio higli seliool, 
Misses Donise and Dulcio Crof- 
Lon of Ganges, necoinpanied by 
vMiss Muriel. BenneU., have loft for 
Victoria, where they will he guests 
at ll\(‘ ftaihay Apartments for a 
few (layH and nflerwavtls go foi’ a 
tri)) lip Vaneiiiuvev Island.
Miss Emily UoIiertHou; of Van­
couver and MissMorothy Lyons of ; 
Mervillo, Sirnk., have taken posi­
tions on the nursing stalL of The 
;I,ady Minto Gulf Isinnds Hospital, 
..(.langes. ■■;. ■
: Guests registered nt Ganges 
lull! Mr. IL 11. WTied, Mrs, A. M. 
Goldie. Mr. R. II. Wilcox, Mrs. 
Rue. Vancouver,
Mr, and Mrs. W. Bauman of 
Taeornii left on Saturday after a 
week'ir vi.sit to Ganges, guests of 
Mr."and Mrs, F. .Stacey.
Miss Winifred Ciillhrop of Gan­
ges left last week for Victoria, 
where she will lie a student at Vic­
toria College, and tin* guest, of h(*r 
uaelo and mint, Mr, and Mrs. V. 
I,. Leigli, Beach Drive.
Mr. and Mrs. K. ButteHleld of 
Ganges and Bioir (laughter Anin.*, 
have reliivncd home viflcr n week
; Searching planes discovered the 
downed bomber and a ground 
party was sent out tci reach the 
scene of the crash. Owing to the 
rough, timborod country it was 
some,time before the pai'ty arrived 
at tlie plane.
Flying Officer L. W, Brook.s re­
sided on East Saanich Road and 
is survived by his widow and two 
children. Sergt L. P, Britland and 
A.r. 2 D. B. 'Wortlev are both of
Mrs. M. Middlemas has left for 
Calgary.
Mr. and Mrs. Reyhui'n have 
gone, to reside in Vaiuiouvor.
Mr, and Mrs, A. Davidson spent 
a few day.s in Victoria returning 
via the ferry “Cy Peck,”
Mi'.s. Koiller is siionding a few 
days in Vancouver,
Cross will be reunited. The tliird 
lieriod will be short. 'Phe conc|uer- 
or will have lost confidence in his 
warriors. This will be the period 
of the invasion of the country of 
the conqueror. It will be invaded 
and laid waste in a just; retribu­
tion for his injusticcj and ungoU- 
lincs.s. Tt will be; the last battle. 
Nations will sing hymns and 
thanksgiving ■ in tlie , temples of 
God, bcciuisi:' tliero will have ap­
peared a warrior who will dis­
perse' the firmies of the conquer­
or, which will 1)0 (locimated by a 
great unknown illness. And the 
iintions will .say ‘The linger of 
God is there, It is just punish-' 
inent’,”-..Cowichan Lender.
Knitting Club At 
Meets
GANGES, Sept. 24.-—A meeting 
of the Knitting Club took place 
l•(lcontly in Ganges Inn, with the 
pi'esident, Mi's. H. A, Robinson, 
in the c'lair.
Tha club, which has been inoet- 
ing eac!) month and sending com­
pleted gai’inonts to the local hoys 
lit Dehort Cairip, willmeet in 
Ganges Inn in future, but at 
longer intervals, 'Phe accumula­
tion of swelltei's, socks, etc:, at 
present on hand will he forward­
ed to the hoys, all of whom are 





Dr, and Ml’S, Roberts loft for 
Vancouver recently, where they 
lire staying until Dr. Rohorts 
leaves.
Mr, Vigurs spent a few days la 
Vani’oiivei' last; week, •:
Miss Tna McBride retnniod 
from a visit to West Vancouvor, 
where slie had spent a (.'oupUi of 
weeks. '
With the eommencemont of the 
fall term of tin.' Univer.sity of 
British Coliimbin students from 
thisdistrict left on Mnndny to at­
tend. Among those going to niii- 
versity are Gilbert Baal, Bruee 
Maker, Gerald Godfrey and Jack 
Gush, Brian Baal also left tills 
week to ntteiid Victoria College,
to Harlunir lloiise, Ganges, on 
'I'luirsday after spending n few 
days nt Deep Cove, the guest ef 
lier niece, Mr.s. Kinnenr.
Mr. John D(.!i4:'oii of VaiU’OMver 
is spondlng, .11 holiday wiBvLl'is 
lirother, Mr. W. Dimcon,
. 'Phe guests at Grandvimv; l.odge 
ilalcly ; included MIhh Hilda Park, 
Miss S, Gardiner Smith, Mr, and, 
Mrs, A, Ewart, Mr, and Mrs, D. 
Ciipstock, Mr. A. Booth, nil of 
Vnnoouver; Mr. nnd Mrs. T, Mil­
lin’, Maijlla, P.I.: Mr. :W, IL Ben- 
nifi, Norlh Vancouver.
ROYAL OAK
Mr, and Mrs. .f, F. ,Simi,'d,er re­
turned homeoii Saturday after en- 
Jo.vilig a week’s trip to ,Sodn Creek 
in the Onrilioe district, where tlu'.v 
visited at tlurjiomirof tlieir dangli- 
(i.'r and soiTin-lnw, Mr. iiiid IMi’s, 
Jim Iveefe, Mrs. Kei'fe ni'eoai-
pnnk'd lier parents (in llujir reinI’lL
aiid is visiting liere with relntiveH 
an(l ;,fr1on(|H, ; lit tlio nlisence of 
Mr. .Simisler Mrs, Anstey and Mins 
Fi’niiseeno .Siniister were in at.. 
tendaiu'cL at .Slnilster’s .Di'y Good,*! 
.Store, Itencon venue.
School (diildren were given a 
liolldiiy todny, Wednesday, in or- 
(l(..'i' le attend tlu.i Saanicli Fair, 
.Scli-'Ol (.xhihils are on (lisplay and 
many ef tiu,' eiiildreii will piirtiel- 
liato la lhe s|)orls.
at the .Sidney .Super Service and 
will lie in charge of the filling sta­
tion, Mr, Ralph Carson has lakon 
over the nianagerslii|iOf, the firm 
MS previeiisly announeed,
Mr. Frank L. Godfrey of the 
A venue Cafe is a jiutient this, week 
at Ue.Ht Haven Ilenpitnl; alHoUeh 
.Sluter of .Sidney,
The iio'id.ilig ef the Sidiiey 
llusitK's.'niiu'n’s Association (if the 
fall season will lie lie Id (in Tluirs-, 
(lay (,'veiling, Gctolicr, Idth, in the 
Sidney llolel. All nieiiihei’H are 
aslfod to make an eirort; to attend.
: Mr. niulMrs. Ron’s and daughter 
Betty,' Plensaul; I’eiiit, linve re- 
turiied liome froiii Vanc'.ouver af- 
ter n short visit iii' ilmicity.
1 Coug'i'ii tola I ions are loiiag r(.«- 
eelvod liy L.A.fl. ‘ llortiidge nnd 
Mrs. ;H(,'nii(lge Yn tlie Idrtli (if-a 
sen yesterday,: Sept.ORlrd, aCRest 
Haven Ilospital; also liy Mr.' and 
Mrs, ,S, Gladu of .Sidney .on .the 
birth of a (Iai.ight('r i.(i(lay, Ayeilnes- 
day,, ;Sept, 2'Hli,; "
hi Vancouver, where they Yveri,i 
giicHts of Capl, and Mrs, K. G.
A sucoessful 500 curd party was 
held at. Uie homo of Mrs, II, C. 
Oldfield, Norfolk Lodge, Fdk Lake. 
Proceeds were for lhe Prospect 
T.ake Red Oross Branch. T(*n tallies 
were in play and the winners were 
ns follows: Mrs, ,S. Hurst, Mrs. W. 
Barker, Mrs, J. Reid, Mr, F. 
BoliheU, Mrs, 11. Lohr., and H. 
Oldfield. The hex of groceries was 
won liy l\lr, II. .Selinwlie,
Mr. and I\lr,*i. Wnller Nortli and 
family of Wiiitco’ HM,rhoiir an.i vis­
iting in Sidney with Mrs. North’s 
parents, AIv. and .Mra, .1, 'Plioma.s, 
Henry Avenue.
.Mr, and Mrs. f;!r()i-iHley and I'nm- 
il.Y have returned to VaiieOilver 
lo reside, Mr, Crosslcy will nt- 
tnnd lhe U.M.C,
Among ilie' ghosts f egiBlered at 
Hni'liour lloiiHe llolel, Gauge,*), nre; 
Sergt, K. MaeMillan and .Sergt, 
Ihiiican, H.C.A.I'',, Pali'ieju Bay,
Mr, 'E, 'Clath (if t|ie .Sil'i'ergrey 
Bakery will reinrn to work Ihls 
week after a two wei.’k.s' vaoHtion.
Halley.
Afvs G JMeiint Ilf Gmifi'es R.ft 
on 'I’neHilny for GaliaiKi where she 
(Pleawo turn to Pago Threo.)
Mrs, 11. Cani|ihell, Glanford
Avenue, has returned home nfler 
iinmiding e ninnOP" loilidae In .Sas-
, Alias Alargiiret Beaeh (if , the 
staff at Uest Haven is enjoying a 
iwi'i wtiitkip! v(»(.'ati(iri in;A'niK'iniver.
Mr. and Ah:;. H, E, Kennedy 
101(1 faniilv moved I'ei'eiilly frolVi 
fjueeii's Aveni.ie lo their new home 
on the wnt.erfroiiL (111 'I’hii'd St. 
Tills line ii(".v luiine lias lii'cu un­
der eniiHlruel ion diii'uit'' Die Hum; 
mer uioMlIis ami is now iilantt coin- 
ideted,
The Evening Branch of tlia Holy 
Trinity and ,St, Andrew’s Wonuin'n 
Auxiliary will liold ili.-ir rina. meet- 
ill}.*' «j|ii(‘(* tlie ruinme" r(:'e('SH o:it 
Wednesday, ttetoher Lst. nt the 
home, of AHhs Hollands, Second 
Street, at 8 o’clock. All inemliers
1I)Y* In Tin isi'fpM'UiI
katohewiVn,
SCOUTS SAY "THANKSr’
Lnr.iil .Scout* wIili to IhnnU oil 
cowtribvil.'ir* to Th«!r “Ahinu’ouin 
Drive," wlilfJi ^11$ moif k(icco»*fiil. 
Scout* report; tlii*y vreri* rocolvod 
with llio coiirtcty. cltl-
*.*in« h«dlpii*t2' tlitim in .anvory way 
' IM>**thl«.
Mr, and Mrs. J, W. Harrison, 
•'I'vvln TtiVks," Fast Sannii'h Rond, 
have retnrned to their liome afler 
visiting frietidH nml relatives m 
Calgary, Alberta,
. Mrs, Howard; Edwarcls of Van- 
('(luver luiH r(d.nrnod home after 
visiting with friends arid relalIves' 
■"in "Sidney.
l''uiir hiekv' (lavH next w(*ek ~ 
WeilnesdiiyTo .'Saturday, I'let two 
t'ackagCH (if Drug Slore item.s for 
Die price Ilf (iTie! fiver fiOu Items, 
Hanl's Drtnr St,ire.‘'-..Advl.
Si'iiiday, Sept. llHUi, will he Rally 
'DaV: in St.‘ Paiil’s Uniled sClinrclf,;
■' •'I*' ■ • '«....... '■ ■ " ''i' 'i Mi, V utt jat.it iiiii 1‘U iHn,. any
will lie Rev. lir, J. (i. Brown, prin- 
cipitl of Union Collcgn, Vancuii' 
ycr.
New scliedulea for the various 
rvina of tlio Canadian Pacific Rail- 
w'ay’a B.C. Coast Steam,ship Serv­
ice, revised liecau.se of the return 
of the province to Standard 'Pime, ; 
and for seasonal venaons, will be- 
eome effective Septemher 28th, It 
is annmiacod liy G. Bruce Burpoe, 
general pinsseiiger agent.
On the Vnrieouvor - Victoria- 
Seattle triaagle run. Princess 
.‘\iic(.i leiive.s Viiiicouver daily at 
10:30 n.ni., arrives Victoria 3:45 
li.iri,, leaves Victoria 4 :30 p.m. and 
arrives Seattle 9:60 p.m. This 
.slii)) leaves Seattle at 10:30 p.ni., 
arriving V'^coiiver 7:30 a.m, oil; 
the Seattle-Vancouverdirect ov(,n'- ; 
night: run. Princess Charlotte 
leaves Seattle H;30 a.Ill, daily, nr- 
riving Victoria 1 p,in., leaves Vic- 
torln 1 :'15 p.m. luid arrives Vnn- 
ceuver 0:10 p.m. On tluj Vaneou- 
.,Vi.!r-,‘>eattUi direct ovcriilght . ruir . 
the “Charlotte" leaves Vnuciiuver :" 
at 1 I p,ill,, iirrivliig SeattRi H a.m,.
PriiiecHs I'llizabcUi:and' Prin'cesH,: 
.Timh coiiliiiue to lenve Vanconvev 
and ;Victorlii nightly :at’. 12 inid-,' 
.night on the ■Vancouver-Vlctoriu,
, and Victoria"Vancouver overnight;; 
; ;rtin, arriving at 7:a,m.
Pi'jneeHs Ela lac’s ABuicouver* 
Nnnalnio ricliedulo will ho as fol­
lows: T(,inv(.‘ Vancouver daily ex-; 
cupt . Saturday" and .Sunday, 11 
mm. and 6:15 p,ni,, nrrivo Na- 
naimo 1:20 p.m, and 8:45 p.Pi., 
Ii'.'ivc .Nanaimo 7:30 a.m. and 2:45 
p.im, arrive Vanconvev 10 a.m., 
and fiDfi p.m. Sniurdiny owlyt 
leave, 'V’amaiuver 11 a.m. and 0:15 
p m.,1eiivr.> Nanaimo 7:30 a.m, and 
'2:il5 |).m,, and 0:ir> p.m, Sunday 
only! leave Vancouver 11 a.m, amt 
0 p.iVi,, leave Nanaimo 5:45 p.ni,
() a D10 G () 1 f: I si a n d s rvi n, 1 ’ r 1 n -
May no; Ilope; Bay, Saturna, South ; 
Ponder and' Oangos Harbour, re­
turning to '; Vancouver nimut; 8. ;;;; Y.
p.m. On Saturday tho ship loaves fv; " T j 
Vancouver' at 0 a.nV; .for Va cruise:: ‘ :;T‘; 
to Galiano, Mayne, Port Washing­
ton and Ganges l larbour, return-:, 
ing to Vaaconver alxuit 0:15 p.m,
'I’hc* Princess Mary also operates 
on tlip Vancouver-Powell River- , "
Comox run, leaving Vancouver 
11:45 p.m. Tuesday, Thursday nnd 
Saturday, arriving PoweB Rivoi*
0:30 a.ui. Wednesday, Friday, aru]
SiUKlay, and leaving Powell River ' 
n :15 p.m, W(!dnosday,Ti'i’i(lay and " , " ; 
Sunday to arrivit Vancouver 0:30 
a.m. : 'riiiirsday,Saturday,.'.Diiul'; "
" Monday.':
On Wednesday, Friday and Snii- 
(liiy, the “Mary" nvnkes a sido trip, 
l(,tuviii|t T'ow(dl River at 8 a.m. and 
(Uilling at Hoj'iiliy Island, Denman 
"island, Union Bay aii(l;Uoni(ix,:;re-;‘';:: :,:"; 
tnrnirig to Powell River for her 
(ivernight run to Vancouver.
; Prlnc.es.s Adelnido leaven Van­
couver' (Vvefy" ■Wednesday ' at 12 T 
nomi . fiu';; l'higle\''/()(i(lr",A:1ort Y'l^
; Port ;McNelll, Piirt Ifiirdy, Nama,
; f) (.’(','aa;:lDUlH,; i;in I,(.uhilb,:.;,.^^^
■ Prineo. ‘/Rupert "lY'rhlay^;,; iiiorning,"; 
Icaviiig Pi'lnoo liupert 2 p.m. Fri- 
day, calliiig (it tho same;portH,"and; 
arriving, hack ; in Vaneoiivm* • atf; ;'Y;Y 
; H ORl' p,m.':'Simdny,
V Sailiiigrt, (flit of Vlrlorla for the 
' important West Coast of Vaneou- :; f; 
ver Bdarid riia, to Port Alice and ‘ 
42 interiiiediuto (lorts, including 
the Ailairni Canal, ciintiiiues ons 
the Ihvee'-times - a - riumtli Baals, 
Sailings4ire listed as follows: from vy;' 
Vietoria, II p.m,, Octolpir Ird,, 
i 1 ill, L'Yad;. IGyvemlier. flat,. '12fh, 
'■'2211(1';' ■ D(icomhcY' 3rd,"" 13th','''‘24tli
I
‘ 11 k a
M.uy :u,0,v..‘ Vai,'i
JaiP,iary 3r(|, I4ih, 21th: Felnmaty | j
A special i’PiO Ciai'd imriy cen- 
vened liy tluv Coivimiinity lietler- 
mcnl Coiiinintee of Iho Royal Oak 
Women's Inmtilate will lie held in 
Hie coininiinltv Iinll on Sept IBiUi.
The MbTOfi Hammh uad .■Vlmn 
Grc(in«ln(leS ef Rest, Hav(>ri Ilos- 
:fiitnl slntf have guile to .Smdiali'lie- 
waii on exleiided loifvoOf ahseaec.
Mis.i., BiTiy Biirtf, or the local 
B.tTi'h'phune tie; Htrilf is enjoy­
ing two weeks' YariU.imi■ in Van- 
. couvi;!)',, '
Dr, K, M. SuHierl/iad returned Mliw Phyllia .SkinnerTw on duty
Two regular size articles for 
the ju’ice of one, tdus om,* ceiil, 
.Si/ruis Uhlu.dievaldo but, it's Duo, 
Kept week, Wi:(da(!tday,, Get. let, 
to Saturday, Oct. 4th, at BaaPH 
' IJrut,*' Store,-.. Adet.
; a,m. (mcli AToiiday, calling at (Sail-; 
ano, Atayae Islands, 4,Biiiges Har- 
l<(..sti', n(,(p(. Bny, T'tiiurtm Bdand 
ail'd FYuUi Pcodei' lalaud, to anivc 
Victoria about p.m, On 'Taeti- 
liay, the ship leftvete Victoria at 
it'D.lh .a.'m. via till! Gulf 'Bdaruk to 
teach Vancouvc'r almut 7 p.m, : Oh 
Thar.xday, Hur "Mary" ienvea Van*
■ ••■(enter■ at ' n 'a.m ''for Galiano,
4 th, 1 itlt. 25UiI:M'arch ‘ 7t.li,; XKth,
. 2HthL April ;Hlh,1«th, ; 2inh! : Miiy 
':iitli, ■' iB'ith'f'' {BHli,'':'' ’ ,Tiie«iy‘'’:M«lHngH; 




;■'■':, iBli'tor’s' NotYf L.To, ■’tliopo ■ of, 'pur ^
renders intovesliid in thci aliovo >,'
vahmlilo ‘ irifiirmatlon : WtL wifuld 
smggeftf 'cutling , thin, item out and 
placing in a luindy place- perhaps
I,e<ft < lili f (4(• ohons*.
iluMiUMHnamWlii
SAANICH PENINSULA & 
GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
Established 1912
Hugh J. McIntyre, Editor and 
Publisher.
Elizabeth G. Meintyra, Associate 
Editor.
'Phones: Day, 28; Night, 27.
Published Wednesdays at Sid­
ney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
STORKfSHOP
Elxclusivc Children’s V/ear
INFANTS to 14 YEARS
631 FORT ST. — VICTORIA 
Beatrice E. Burr - ’Ph. G 2661
GALIANO UNIT 
OF RED CROSS 
CARRY ON
(ler fattier, Mr. George Harper.
Mrs. Tower of Gossip Island 
left to visit friends in Vancouver.
HODGSON’S STORE
Sidney, V.I., B.C., Sept. 24, 1941
Read the advertisements, culti­
vate the habit: “Shop in the
Review first!” You can save 
TIME and MONEY!
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
'Phone 69 Sidney, B.C.
GALIANO ISLAND, Sept. 24. 
—The Galiano Unit of the Can­
adian Red Cross held its annual 
meeting on Friday, Sept. 19th, at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. Her- 
yet, with the vice-president, Mrs.' 
Stanley Page, in the chair.
Following the reading of the 
minutes of the previous meeting 
and the financial report, election 
of officers took place, Mrs. T. An­
derson being elected president, 




(“Red & White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND. B.C. 
GAS — WATER — OIL 
City Prices on Groceries 
COTTAGES FOR RENT 'TO
.25c
NOTICE TO THE RETAIL STORES
If prompt, courteous and efficient service is of value to you we 
suggest that you send us a trial order to test our service.
“It is ‘cheaper’ to Buy the Best”
Mrs. .Stuart Snow was re-elected 
organising secretary-treasurer and 
Mrs. Heryet and Mr.s. Lloyd- 
Waltcirs were also re-elected to 
serve as work secretaries.
The secretary, Mrs. Snow, was 
instructed to write a letter to the 
I'C'tiring president, Mrs. A. E. 
Scoones, who has left the island to 
reside for a while at Ganges, ex­
pressing the appreciation of the 
members of the unit for her ex­
cellent work during the past year.
It was proposed that the secre­
tary write to Vancouver head­
quarters asking them to send such 
work to the unit as they are most 
in need of.
MIXED BISCUITS—
Special, per pound 
BULK PRUNES—
Fresh stock Special, lb. __11c
PORK AND BEANS—
Special, 3 tins .......................... 25c
A FRESH STOCK OF TOMATO 
JUICE NOW IN!
Help Support the Pythian 
Drive. Tickets on Cars 






THIRD ST. at SIDNEY AVE.
The hostesses of the afternoon, 
Mrs. Heryet and Mrs. Snow, served 
tea.
The next meeting \vill be held on 
Friday, Oct. 10th, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Page.
HAZELMERE REGISTERED 
JERSEY DAIRY
(G. Moses, Prop.) 
iW'Regular Morning Delivery 
MILK and CREAM
SATURNA ISLAND
Mrs. Cope is spending a few 
days in Vancouver.
Mrs. Robertson returned from 
Vancouver, also Mrs. George Tay­
lor and Pat.
Mr. F. Mason returned from a 
short vacation in Vancouver.
Arthur and Margaret Ralph 




We particularly Specialize in 
PERMANENT WAVING 
Our work is distinctive
Room A, Campbell Building, 
Cor. Douglas and Fort 
Garden 6852 —Victoria, B.C.
SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
GALIANO ISLAND
Mrs. A. E. Scoones has left to 
reside at Ganges.
Mr. and Mrs. Alec Payne left 
for Vancouver on Saturday where 
they will meet their son Peter 
“Tick” Payne, who is training for 
a pilot ill: the R.C.A.F.
■ Miss Betty Scoones left for 
Vancouver recently to enrol at the 
'.U.B.G.,"
Mrs. Arundal Puddock and her 
small daughter, Elspeth,- are 
spending a month at “Arbutus 
^ Point.” ■
y ^ New bridgesi; are being ; built 
bn^ the island: roads, the timbers, 
etc., being Jprepared at the Gossip 
Island mill.
Mrs. L. T. Bellhouse and her 
dau^-itersi" Peggie/ .Mabs,bBblindaj 




Croquignole and Spiral 
Permanent Wave SpecialistD
At DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
I 'Phone; E 4141 Victoria, B.C.
; Mrs. i; D. ; A/ ' New; is spending ;a 
short, holiday in; Vancouver.
■ ; Mrs. - Quiny and , ;her ; infant 




; ; “Quality Footwear” ;;
. ■ ^ Shoes for all the family ■ ; ;
JAS. MAYNARD, LTD.
649 Yates — Victoria —; G 6914
IF YOU ARE ABLE-BODIED,
AND BETWEEN THE AOES OF 18 AND 45,
Ny V .vbNN;;;:t6NplAV;-a: :MAN'S •■•PART ^: •
■;■■";■■',■
B. C M » THR EE FAM O U S;: REOI M
ARE; CALLINO ' FOR TIGHTlNGi ;M'EN
The';B'R:IT:ISH- 
COL U M BI A 
REGIMENT
(IIiiIki Ilf t’ltniiitiiiilil'H Dun l(illi"i) 
. . , itT IIk' iilorh'H ot” ll»t>
I'litiiiviiN Till lliilIiilliiii , , , II




. , . II Ml'fill iiiilt ut till- Gniiiiilliiii
I'.iii'lm III iIki ImiiI >viir , . , liidiiy
limy 111',' mix iif ilix Viixul lltilliilliiiiii 
III I biiiiMliii'ii nxi* Army.
BiwUiIi’h I Imniiii iiuSIh iniiry lirmusli 
of Claniiihi'H Tirowing iiriiiy uoimIm 
pliyHlciilly (il lucii liislvvhoH IIh* 
HHOH of lit luiil ,45. •;
Tlic WESTIWINSTER 
REGIMENT
,. . Ctirrli'K llir liilllli'limuim Ilf llir 
I'l'iiL IL.it RnllLftii . . Lui'.lv viiKAiit 
, <if ■lli<». t'rimxi' Viillr'y, ••;
'riu'iw lhn' Tli>(j|hMi'nlM are callliig 
IVir reiiitorci'nM'iilw, ^'oii iiuiy 
• nlihi for wervice til oni* of llunw
li.U lod.iy , , ,
II iirofioU'iil 
•rviIIg your
You <Min now Ivoi'ouu' 
trtiilo.aiuiiu wliilo lo 
oounlry.
77uJ Ariny IWunh Shlllt'd U 'DrktDDD
(iut iu I'duvIi u'Uli tint lUfrruUiitii Offlei'lit) ^ ^
lliOOoilviT llarrnckw (Old Vaiiooiucr lioli‘l}. Vaiiroiin ri Itiiy .S(, ,itiiiqo»h'i»i| Vlciorhn Vl’rhl llarracltn, N« »» N\ I'ntiiitiiNlor




Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Wm. J. Clark -------------  Manager
Opposite Post Office 
First Class Work — Satisfaction 
Guaranteed 
F. W. STANCE, Prop. 




— By — 
FREEMAN 
KING
I Do a good turn every day ! 1
The regular meeting was held 
on Saturday evening with the Bull 
Dogs on duty.
Patrol instruction was given by 
the Patrol Leaders.
Observation games and compe­
titions wei-e run off and in.struction 
in fire fighting wa.s continued.
John Newton was enrolled and 
took his promise as a Scout.
Patrol Leader John Furmston 
was invested as a Patrol Leader 
and reafirmed his promise.
We were pleased to welcome to 
the Troop as a recruit Michael 
Hamersley.
The Beaver Patrol were the win­
ners of the competition for last 
week.
I should like to congratulate the 
Scouts and Cubs for their splendid 
job on the “Aluminum Drive” — 




The regular Cub meeting was 
held on Friday evening with' Sixer 
Allan Bosher opening same.
There was a going-up ceremony 
for Ken Hilliard, who has gone 
on to the Troop.
Instruction in semaphore was 
given and several good Cub games 
and competitions were run off — 
also the Jungle Dance of Kaa.
We are pleased to welcome to 
the Pack Billie Cowell, Lloyd Ta- 
houney, Don. Ea.ston and David 
Peddle, as recruits.
Advertising promotes ideas of 
all sorts; — including the idea of 
buying.',;






Get in touch with ■ us—you will 
be surprised at






'Phone Garden 4895 
519 Fori Street Victoria, B.C,
E.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
Wo have boon batabliahed Binco 
18G7. Snnnich or dialrict callft 
attondod to promptly hy nn offi- 
ciont Btair, Gompioto Funornls 
rnarkod in plain figuroa.
CliargoB modornto
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 BrouKhtnn St., Victoria 





■'-V ' ;PRAIR1ES ; v
^4
Albfirta (Caluary, Edmonton, 
Mncleod nnd En«t) Snskat- 
chownh, Mnnitobn and Sta­
tions in Ontario (Port A**-
.■,thur :and-Wt>8t)'. ■,..■■■':
OCTOBER 3 to 5
(Ilicliuivo)
Goiiiff and ifllurninir lamo route 
only
30 Day Return Limit
tlie Bank Pledge way 
is s® Simple 59
1st Woman; “I was just saying lo Mr. Brown, the hank 
manager—how convenient it is hiiying 
War Savings Certificates ihrongli the
Bank Pledge Plan.
2nd Woman: “You mean arranging with your bank 
lo take out a regular amount each inonlh 
from your account to buy a Wiir Savings 
Certificate?”
1st Woman: “Yes, by buying them regularly this way 
it’s so easy, and before you know it,you’ve 
got a tidy sum saved up.”
2nd Woman: “I agree—and you know it’s the best way 
for women like you and me to help win 
the war.”
1st Woman: “Yes—and with children growing up it’s 
a good idea to he putting something aside
anyway.
The help of every CaiimUitn is needed for Victory. In these days 
of Ivor the tlioiiglitless selfish spender is a traitor to oiir nar effort. 
A reduction in personal spentlinii is notv a vital necessity to re­
lieve the pressure for snoods, to enablemore and more labour and 
materials to be. diverted to winning the war. The all-onl effort, 
which Canada must-make, demands this self-denial of each of us.
Sir Fofoe!
The Largest Stock of Uniforms, Hats and Every Type of 
Regalia in Western Canada at Lowest Prices 
psr IF IT’S TO BE HAD . . . WE’VE GOT IT 
Best equipped and most efficient remodelling of Service 
uniforms oh Vancouver Island A
THE* ST. JAMES TAILORS
(Pacific Coast Naval and Military Outfitters) 
Contractors to H.M.C. Government
717 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.
Near Royal Dairy, Next Britannia Branch, Canadian Legion
Children, S year# of nge and imdor 
12. Half Pare
CHOICE OF TRAVEL 
in COACHES — TOURIST 
or STANDARD :SLEEPERS.
.Stopovortf idlowod nt nil: poInin on 
route Avlthhi flnid return limit 
'J I'liiiiH iiiinrnUi,nil SluiiihU‘1 '1 Iiiii;
For furtho?’ pnrtloulnrH (ihIc your 
looid Tlclcot Agent, or write to 
U. .1. Ihirlaiiil, G.P.A,, C.IMl. 







iriiifi fidvi. is not (,n.ibliiihetJ or displaydd by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Govorrimenl'of British
PAOIfi TWO ..HAAtstiCU;;.PENI,NBULA;,.ANi.k (;iLILIA ISLANDS REV'IKW •SIDNEY, :;,Vam‘,oov«!i' ..Dliuul, fl.C., .Wedriinnluy, S I,, 1311
■■.:5Si
iky' I
CLASSIFIED ADS o‘‘ M'<=J;»?1’s Auxiliary
LOST—Large Airforce pin, R.A.F. 
Gold Eagle. Finder please' re­
turn to Review Office.
Starts Fall Meetings
WANTED — To exchange man’s 
bicycle foi^ woman’s bicycle. 
Address Box 11, Review — or 
’phone Garden 5007.
TAXI? ’Phone Stacev 
134.
Sidney
FOR SALE—Wallflower plants— 
Fire King, Blood Red, Cloth of 
Gold, Giant Pink. Apply W. 
Beswick, East Road, Sidney.
GARDNER’S GARAGE—Imperial 
products, repairs, etc. ’Phone 
Sidney 104-R.
ROYAL OAK, Sept. 24.—St. 
Michael’s Women’s Auxiliary held 
its first meeting of the fall season 
at the home of Mrs. Jack Reid, 
West Saanich Road. The presi­
dent, Miss K. Oldfield, was in the 
chair. Mrs. J. G. Peet presented 
the treasurer’s report. Mrs. M. 
Young, the Dorcas Secretary, pre­
sented her report and asked that 
all toys and quilts be brought in 
at the next meeting. A silver tea 
will be held in the Parish Hall on 
St. Michael’s Day, September 29. 
The October meeting will be held 





EFFECTIVE MONDAY, SEP- 
TEMBER 29, 1941
Esquimalt & Nanaimo Train No. 1 
will leave Victoria 10:40 a.m. 
daily except Sunday. This train 
will arrive Nanaimo 1:45 i).m., 
leave 2:15 p.m. and arrive Cour­
tenay 4:50 p.m. same day.
Train No. 2 from Courtenay, Na­
naimo, etc., will continue to arrive 
Victoria 5:00 p.m. daily except 
Sunday.
Exclusivq, Baby Wear
and Children Up to Six Years
Mrs. R. M. G. Bird
1465 Douglas St. ’Ph. E 6834]
t- —







Morning and Evening Delivery 
East Road ---  ’Ph. 25-X ---  Sidney
lurseri Stock
Send foi- our 1941-1942 
Catalogue








FOR SALE — 1928 Durant sedan, 
also auto trunk. Apply J. Skin­
ner, Fifth Street, Sidney. Obituary
FOR SALE — 12-foot boat and 
twin outboard motor, $75. Dr. 
O’Callaghan. ’Phone Ganges 
9-B.
ALADDIN CAFE—-Regular res­
taurant service. Home cooking. 
Beacon at Third, Sidney
CHIMNEYS SCRAPED and swept 
—Work guaranteed. Roofs re­
paired, tarred and painted. 
’Phone Mason, Sidney 109.
WONG SEE
Residents of Sidney who knew 
Wong See will be sorry to hoar 
that he passed away at Rest Haven 
Hospital on Tue.sday night, Sept. 
23rd. Wong See was well known, 
having lived here for about 20 
years and for years had been an 
employee of the old Sidney Mills. 
In recent years he had worked for 
many residents in Sidney.
LTD.
IDEAL EXCHANGE, Sidney — 
English china and glass, electro­
plated stove pipes, guaranteed.
IN MEMORIAM
WANTED — Cook-General. Must 
be fond of children. Sleep in or 
out. Apply Box 3, Review^— or 
’phone Sidney 70-M.
STOREY—In loving memory of 
our dearly loved and only child, 
“Boden,” who was killed by an 
explosion on the S.S. Nootka Sept. 
20th, 1939.




NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Phone Nanaimo 665 collect 
“ We Move Anything Afloat 1 ” 






Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires
'PHONE 131 SIDNEY. B.C.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician, Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings, 
’Phone Sidney 109.
His memory is as dear today, 
As in the hour he passed away; 
For all of us he did his best, 
God grant to him Eternal Rest.
-Inserted by his lonely
Mother and Dad.
D. CRAIG, Sidney—General black­
smith. Stove and-plumbing re­
pairs. Odd jobs attended to. 
Prices reasonable.
CLEANING, PRESSING, DYEING 
and RENOVATING of all House 
Furnishings,;, Drapes, etc., by 
PANTORIUM DYE WORKS OF 
CANADA LTD. super service, 
is now available to Residents of 
SIDNEY and NORTH SAA­
NICH. Just leave your gar­
ments, with instructions, at our 
Agency, SIMISTER’S DRY 
GOODS STORE, by TUESDAY 
evenings, and they will be ready 
for :you there, the following 
FRIDAY.
3. fflurrii $c #mt
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service’’ 
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—at Christ Church Cathedral 
’Phone G 5512 Day or Night
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASHl: Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
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TO THE Prairies
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Wrapped.. .. “ Loave.s
Unwrapped, each
k '
. MAIL CANDY/OVERSEAS! The;;
; j boys vvill appreciate good sweets;
\V e ; w ill; J p a cky; y o ur; p arc el for; 
; shipping? j Largest assortment;
726 Yates jSt.> Victoria:. •;
And stations as far East as 
V OnL :
::^OGTOBERr::3,^;;4,':i:5:^^
RETURN LIMIT - 30 DAYS
photography; — Campbell’s:
studio, Kresge; Block, Victoria,; 
i offer a lovely mounted 5x7 
photograph at $1 each. We ; 
specialize in wedding photo­
graphs and family group phO- : 
tography.
Children 5 years arid under 12, 
' half,' fare '
LOW FARES APPLY IN 
COACHES, TOURIST OR 
STANDARD SLEEPERS
Stopovers allowed anywhere 
en route] including Jasper 
National Park
PLATING — Silver plating, re­
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own.; 
pieces and have them returned 
like new. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal Ex­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
Trains operate on Standard Time 





Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 





“The Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
Showei'i)roof one side, 
Tweeds and all lhe 
new Clotlis on the 
other. F i t t e d and 
straiglit-back styles. 




A house on fire ---  a doctor
needed in the night ---  a sus­
picious character loitering
nearby ---  in any emergency
your telephone is ready to 
“run for help.”
Even if the need to summon 
help in a hurry never arises, 
you’ll feel safer if you have 





The committee of the 
Men’s Supper Group are 
calling a meeting for Tues­
day, Sept. 30th, at 8 p.rn. 
in Wesley Hall, Sidney, to 
consider arrangetnents for 
the forthcoming w i n t e r 
season. A special invitation 
is extended to all interested 















MEDICAL — SURGICAL — MATERNITY
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.rri; (except? 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 61-L.
After 9 p.m.-—Dr. W. H. Roberts, Sidney 61~X ? ?
?: ^'litv: Captain’s : ,Gup,:?:l8 : holes;
:medal play? with?full handicaij al-:
: lowanc;e,; will?be::;played :-fbi' ;Sun- 
. day, 'October 5tli.:'









911 Gov’t. St. ’Ph. Empire 7127
CAMERA EXCHANGE — Trades 
and sales, camera repairs and 
optical instruments. Cash for 




RED ARROW^ ^ ^
35c
M
Even; if you’re hot a Scotchman 
the look : of that word and cer-: 
laiiily the correct SOUND of it 
will convey what we mean 1 Rather 
soiled, a little out of shape, and 
somehow or other no longer quite 
RAINPROOF. Well, at New 
Method wo;,bring:; it :back to , its 
original shape, .style, fresh now- 
noss, and COMPLETELY RE­
STORE ITS RAINPROOF PRO­
TECTION for the modest invest­
ment of ?
;? (Gontinued: from Page ;One) ; 
will- be a guest;fbr : a week of her; 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Ml’S. Harold : Shopland. ?,?;
Mrs. C. R. YVeathercll, accom- 
pariied by her two sons, David and 
Rennie, returned to Retreat Cove 
on Tuesday .after spending a week ; 
at thoii' Ganges H.'irbour property. ?
IS
Jl :
M iss Pearl Norton of Vancouver 
spending ;some weeks on Salt
THE HOME COF
RODEX — Travel tweed Coats 
Bramer and Pringle Cashmere
a n d : Sh e11 a h d S We iiters'




DANCE — North Saanich Sorvico 
Club Hall, .Saturday,' Sept. 27tli. 
Admission 25o. Rofreshmonts, 
can be piirclia.scd lo benefit the 
Red Cross.
K EEP PHY.SICALLY FIT — Join 
Pliysleal Exorcises and Gym- 
im.stic Clas.s. Commencing Oct. 
2nil. Every 'rhur.sday in Wes­
ley Hall, Sidney, at 8 o'clock, 
Open; to .vouiig women over 1(1. 
Under direction of Mrs. 10. V, 
Allard, !HI2 First .Street, Slilnoy. 
ChnmidoaOf H.C. for live years. 
Graduate University of Wnsh- 
toiv in i'liysienl Eduention, Fee, 
1 Oe ))er niglit.
KKEP THIS DATE OPEN! li’i l- 
: day,Oct, .'Ird. .Saanidv Fair 
Annual Dance, Agrliniliural 
Hall, Saaniehton, l.en Acres’ 
live - piece orchosira. Chicken 
Supprr. 'romhnlas,
DANCE —. Friday, October 10th. 
Aiafliices Endeavour Chapter,? 
I.O.D.E., AgrieiiUural llall, 
Saaniehton. H.C.A.I’'. Orclies- 
tra by kind ixirmission Wing 
Commander John L, IMant, O.C. 
I’ntrieia Bay .Station, Danelng 
it :;10 to 1 i.’lO. Admission, in- 
eluding refreHliinents, GOc.
A, R. Criihy Ef>i)14 Jiack Liinn 



















Spring, tlio guest of her brother, 
Mr. Walter Norton, of Ganges.
Guests registered at Harbour 
House, Ganges: Miss D. Grave- 
stock, Mr, A. Busch, Mr. Ralph 
Shaw, Mr. E. Morrison, Vancou­
ver; Mi? J. R. Adams, Nanaimo; 
Sergt. K, MacMillan, Sergt. Dun­
can, Patricia Bay; Mr. Norman 
H.arris,' Port Alborni ; Mr. Charles 
.Mien, Miami; Mr. iind Mrs. Ifrank 
Ching, Mr, A. J. Bell, Victoria; 
Capt. Gurney, Mayne Island; Mr. 





Sails, Boat nnd Launch Hood.s nnd Covers to Order 
Pnck Sacks - Pack Boards - Tents - Sleeping Bags 
Oil Skin Capos - Coats and Hats - Rubber Capes
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
570 JOHN.SON STREET (1 4032 -----VICTORIA, B.C.
After siumding the summer at 
tlieir (Janges Harbour property, 
Mr. and Mrs, Cecil Aliliott votuvn-
rtl U. llii'd liollir ill \ iclolUl,
Mrs. A. G. Wallas of Vancouvor 
returned home on Saturday after
is most necessary for all of us in these diffi­
cult and strenuous times. Tbere MAY bo 
unavoidable delnya, but orders are exe­
cuted in strict rotation-—and now, a.s everj
a week’s visit to Salt .Siiriiig where
she was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
N. W. Wilson, ‘‘Barnsliury."
WATERFRONT LOT
Tdoiil looniim), last of elo.so-in lots uvailalilo—-Aet 
tjuicltly il' iniui’u.sttH!. I'or aitpuiiitniuuU
';::::,?;-,:;::s:roberts?;:?;; ^
Beacon Avenue 'Phono 120 Sidney, B.C.
Mrs, W. A. Browii of GangcH 
left oa Thursday for Vancouvor, 
bolli Mr. and Mrs. l.lrowii will ho 
giiesis for a few days of Mr, and 
Mrs, Malcolm NicholHon,
Mr. and Mrs. Y. Case Morris of 
North .Salt .Spring left oil Sunday 
fur Nhiualmo, wliei’o they will 
spend a. few; days, visiting. Ilmir 
dauirliter aiut Moii-hi-law, .Sergt. 
and Mni, Vivian: Graham, ?
Rubbers and I...ogger8 for Men
MODEUfl SHOE 00.
Popular I'rieed BooIm and .Slioeti fur Mou
Cor. Yates nnd Government Sts, -— Victoria, B.C,
? DIrs, I louglas Layton oC West 
Vauemivor arrived last Monday at 
: IGangoH, where hIio? wllh spend; u, 
week, tlu! guest of her uiielo and 
'aunt,Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crofton.
; Mrs, Morris of Ganges, who was 
aceompanhut liy lier daughter 
Wendy, left ou Sunday for Vic­
toria, whero, vNtli her liushand. 
Petty Oflleor Fred Morris, tdut will 
spi’iid a w<!ek at llio (lathay,
To;Create::Y^
SPUN RAYONS An ideal fabric for Fait and Winter ; 
dreHnos, A wnHlmhle ami unerusliahle idlk ami tduiwn in all 





.SiieciuliMls in Uialy and Femkii 
RepnSra, now In iholr new lo- 
.caiSon;~- , :
m4 Cai'inornrit —- Newl Scnlt & 
r*nl«m — S«in« *Phan«, E 8012
"'r«ke it to Moonay'ft"
pticc, Stsaiitriim'a Old Ryo 
coniiimco to ho one of ilie lA™ 
J (jrcntcfit 'Vnluc:* in. whinky.;
^ Guuviacc ;.c,u*..vlf iti..i*o 
C tmi tfnw tan Seagrarn't w 
liZ OU Rue,
1302.^1.25 25 02.^2.35 « 02.*3.S 5
1*1.1* MwtoHi HWI t.Wlwt Wilwlwi, n«i
Tliin ndvertisemont ia not publiah- 
ful or dltiplayod hy the Lirpuir (3on. 
trol Raard or^ hy the Oovernnient 
of Ilritlsh Ctdauthift.
ENJOY DELICnOlhS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
Extreme diotij uunnlly inigg(!.st SPECIAL MEAL,SI 
Then try our BABY BELF-“~-ther(’s tumo hotter I 






Thii .idveruwnieot. is not , publeJied 
or de.phiy(!cl by the tiquor ConUol 
Ikwrd; Of by : lhe Government; tof 
BrilRh Columlda
.SUNCILEAM .SATINS—New prinle.l KalluH In very Imml- 
some designs nml iHinutiful eoloriagti, Uiel'i, soft, tlraplng ? 
umirushatile qunlilieM. For smiirt ilinner froeksor ewtininir ;; Bifii 
'droKses; 3K ineheawidee A" yard"? ,'.... ;.,$1.,29'?'?:' Isf
LACE WEB CREPES-.-A very rieitlaee Trope silk iiv^smart'’Il 
designs, : In black, wliite' ami' eolors. ,': 'A; lovely fabric fni’- :::: ;||i 
. uftuinoun vveai 1.0 ,diau,i:i gowns; 3B im;hes \vjde.,:,Yai'd ^ S
NEW .STRIPED RAYONS—A nice mdi’ction to cimose from ' 
in lieautlful striped silks. These rayons nre a (piallly that: 
liiunder well, P'or Iduuses, thvomes and tiv’lfirnns' 38 hudies v
i'.W.Ide.:;. ....g,.wb^tVOo:?;;:
UAWAIIAN CREPES—Tliis lfTan hleal fahrlc for dreHHOM 
and honse coatM, Large floral doslgns In beautiful eolar 
combinations. 'Phis is also a washable silk; 38 inelum wide. 
A yard ... flPc
DAVID SPENCER




Royal City, a tin ................................................ 12c
FLOUR—
49-Pound Sack ...................................................$1.6S
HEINZ WHITE PICKLING VINEGAR—
Per Quart ....................................................... 20c
FRY’S COCOA—
Half-Pound Tin ..................................................... 19c
^Phone 91 ----
SWIFT’S LARD—
Per Pound ............................................................... iSc
BUTTER—




Per Pound ................. ............................................ 40c
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY — Beacon Avenue STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
Schemes of Interior and Exterior Decoration Submitted 
with Pleasure------------------------- -----------------Estimates Free
Cooper - - ’The Decorator>;
J. E. COOPER, Proprietor 
HOUSE PAINTING






.Mr. P. C. Mollet and son, Mr. 
Kenneth Mollet, leave shortly for 
a few days’ visit to Alberni.
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
Greeting Cards for All Occasions ...........  5c to 3Bc ^Aw LB la «_b b ■ 11~ bs rr>
GAMES ..........................................................................  25c lo $1.50 ^
M BEE-HIVE BABY WOOL, ball ............................................... 30c ^
Mr. John Burling of Fulford 
left on Thursday to attend the 
funeral of his stepfather, Mr. J. 
C. Cameron, who passed away 
recently.
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa Matthewji), SIDNEY
XOBOS 30
Home Cooking All White Help
^ WHEN IN VICTORIA Dine at ®
YOUNG’S CAFE
Full Course Meals at Popular Prices Are Noted for 
Their Completeness and Qualitj^!
Scoutmaster Freeman King of 
Sidney, with eight Scouts and 
eiglit Aircraft Cadets visited Ful­
ford Harbour last Sunday week, 
Sept. 14th, and hiked to Burgoyne 
Bay. On their return they spent 
tho remainder of the afternoon at 
Cudinore’s Rifle Range, returning 
to Sidney by launch in the eve­
ning.
Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.
S 0£===3GESOS=
1313 Douglas Street ^ 
lOOOl
Surgical Appliance and Supply Co.
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. McAfee of 
Fulford, accompanied by Mrs. Mc­
Dermott of Ganges, were visitors 
to Victoria on Saturday last. Gor­
don McAfee of the R.C.A.F., and 




’PHONE E3174764 FORT STREET
Corsets and Belts, Surgical and Dress 
Expertly Fitted in Our Private Fitting Rooms for 
“Ladies and Gentlemen’’
Also Trusses, Surgical Supplies, Sick-Room Supplies
Mr. J. Crooks of Fulford spent 
Saturday in Victoria.
HOSPITAL BEDS and INVALID CHAIRS for Sale or Rent
FRANK G. GREEN WAY, Mgr. House ’Phone E 8479
Mrs. Wm. Hamilton of Fulford 
left on Saturday to spend a few 
days in Victoria.
Mr. Harman of Fulford-Ganges 
Road has been spending the last 
week in Victoria where he has 
been visiting relatives.
Mitclieli ii Anderson Lumlier Co. Ltd.
Mrs. B. Knolles and three chil­
dren, of Vancouver, also her sis­
ter, Miss M. Nicholls, are the 
guests for some time of Mrs. W. 
Peters, Burgoyne Valley Road.
Dealers in
The Harvest Thanksgiving serv­
ice will be held at St. Mary’s 
Church, Fulford Harbour, next 
Sunday morning at 10 :30 a.m.
'E-,
L ;
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS,
v,-'F f;v,..y--\vand .millwork;.f





With ■ radios and quality feplace- 
merit : parts getting scarce : i •
101
isthe time tq have your, radio re-^ 
paired or completely checked dyer 
while the'correct replacements are 
still'.in:: stock.'- '-.-i-':'.'''..-
ilMr. Mitchell : dO-Y -NIGHT
Leave your riame at the Sidney 
Cash & Carry (’Phone 91), our 




783 Fort St. E 6661 Victoria
A year’s guarantee on a complete 
overhaul!
Buy foods in quantity lots — take 
advantage of food “specials.^* '
Raw nnd cooked menti v.'ill keep freuh and whole* 
come for five or »ix day* •— no food •poilngo — 
•ave on leftover*.
VttRetablo* will keep fresh and crlip 7 to 10 day*, 
Milk, buller nnd fruit stay in lop.notch condition.




DousIaa Street, Victoria —- Oppoaito the City Hall
PATRONlZE::'REVIEW^^ADVERTlSER^S^^ on tne UiwertirncfU Montltly Plan
M must start at once !
.tHE
■ ...owcTTP a beautiful
'“id ° ood
modem
for eight . . . 8
Q fga. spoons, o - o
<DOons, 8 dessert spoons,
table spools, saving
priXs49.7 5. Three 
^terns and
fo°erace-the loveliest designs’ 
ever creaced in fine silverplate.
16 11 C i I Til E MliciEI
WITH OUE MME® FOICES
Behind the lines where men and women are risking life to defend home 
and country, men and women are toiling to supply the materials of war­
ships, planes, tanks, guns. These manufacturers—management and work­
ers alike—are thus fighting shoulder to shoulder with our armed forces.
But what about the farmers? They are doing a work of equal impor­
tance. They too are marching to battle, by toiling early and .late to per­
suade nature to increase the food supply on which the issues of the fight 
so greatly depend. The farmer marches side by side with the soldier and 
his armourer.
Farmers who are doing their bit to help Canada’s all-out war effort may 
find it necessary to borrow money at the Bank. You should not hesitate 
to discuss your requirements with our nearest branch manager. Your 
business will be regarded as strictly confidential.
'■A B A N K 'Btr H E R E S M A I. L A G C O U NT S A R E W E L C O M E ’’ 
Modern, Experienced Banking Service .y,... the Outcome of 124 Years’ Successfiii Operation
" JEWELERS'
1209 DOUGLAS STREET 
(Scollard Bldg.) Garden S812
: BRANCHESmIN„"VIGTORrA-.
Douglas .and Yatc.s Sttects: G. IT. HARM.AN, Manager




;;We; Gariry'' ''A ::Full Lino,;Qf,
IN SEASON 
At Lowost Prices
’Phono U8 your wants regularly for perfect
satisfaction
Soo our Nevva Flimh spocijilh for Pritliiy nnd Sniurdnv
Wo ilclivor vttguUu ly to «v«ry 
pnrt of the diHtrkt.
I'tn' yoin* convcmicneo jmy 
yotif Kiucti'lo Light bill Imto.
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD,
NEX r I ULSpAY will be tUn hint opportunUy to pay 
your 1041 Income Tax on tho Govcn'niiient Monthly 
I Ian, lip* giva* you iho privilega of paying in 
iwolvo monthly inKinllniontK wlllioni. intoroul, in*lfind
of hy lump «uni in March, 19.12.
Mei'ti Ih how to i-((t Uur.mtmtlily piiymouL pfivilcgc! 
Dtvido Ihii tolol ol’ youf I9‘l(> Income Tax hy twelve. 
Tlilw hi yt.ui- HvHt eaytiient- - and rnual In* piiid to thi- 
Uveedver iicaeral on or bvifore Septoaiber HMI. 
Von will Il'KMi pay the fainw amormt IjcLu'c the end of 
eael) rnonth for the Inilaneo of Htri, When you have 
estimated your 194l lnnpmo tax at tlie Ul.l 1 nfto, you 
will (leiluet tUe four payiaents,you will have alre’adv 
made unJ yiv (h.. v.,,^.,vivoh , u, '.kI,!, ,..,,1 oomlhl',
iUHtalliiieiila, iHnrtinw January: 194-!, - ’ -
. 'I’lie Government otl'era the ahove -plavi' Oh, The moMt 
reaHfttinhle and (.•oiivenlehl method of oieeHanTnemne 
tax (iniigntiotpi. Auk yovti' local Income TaxOlllee for 
, ImdallmentTneoine Tiix Ueuilltauce Form - - and nny 
, further informatioii you niny eequro.-
GANGES, Sept. 24.~-A meet;- 
ing of delegates from tlie three 
Salt Spring Island Church As­
sociations was held recently at 
the home of Mrs. IL O’Callaghnn. 
Mrs. O’Callaglian and Mrs. Jack 
Alibott represented St. George’s. 
Ml-. J, Bryant and MvF F 
ClmiToswortli, St, Mary’s, Fulford 
Ilai'hmir; Mrs, 11. Moorlionse and 
Mrs. W. Balmer tlie WTiman’s 
Aiixilinry, andMrs. J. C. Kings- 
hnry and Mrs. A. B. Elliot the 
Church Comniiti.ee,
It was dechled to liold a re-- 
eeption in honor of ,\rclidt'acon 
fl. TI, IlolineH, newly a|iiiointod 
viemr to tlur parisli.Mi’H, Holmes 
and: Mi.'^a, M. Holnuis, The re- 
ceptlen wlIlTake plaeo at Ilarhonr 
House Hotel nn Wednesdny, .Sept. 
iMth, nt 8,ho o'eloek, and the 
cominittee wishes if lo lie luniwiv; 
: that everyone is weleome, IVIrs. - , 
It, I'llliot was elected convener, 
with Mr.s, O’Cnllnglnin assisting; 
Mr, and Mrs, N. W, Wilson and 
' Mr.; and Mrs, llarohl I’riee re­
ception comniittee.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
Fhe store where you get
for your money 1
LOG A L M E A T MAR K ET
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth —- Sidney, B.C.
-’-"I
DRY GOODS STORE
“ The Little Shop with the Big Values “
Eill0AS^: MLE
iif ,M,iuiy i.hies iiel'oru arranging tlio entire. Now Winter ; ;
Stuelc:of'iDresses, T.]iuIorweaiv Shirts,'Overalls, - Bedding- ',
, B.e.
■ u*-V ^ Ui*"**' .*!• •*► «(*' •*■.<«* I#".***" •#*• x**-'.*
Mhnagor
XT itiTcI XU ———Siclweyv IX#C)
C. W. G. tlllRjON, 
Miuiater of National 
Heveiino
c, F. ELLIOrr,
t'onmiisMioncr of Income 
'ITix"^''
^ii|r.®dv«:rtii:em«nit II not published or displayed hy lhe l.iquor Control BoArd 
Aor.bv' UtK Government oI BiilHh Columbia.
I*ACJK:'.Fy)0E':^ -HAANICH: J*gNrNar}'LA^fANI>''TnTLF daUANDirEKVIiraW '''''^'VnnnniiviwTfllj»ii(LTL(fi:.'Wt!dniM'uluy, gn!i1.rtntbirrY4.'T'fi'1l
